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AN ACT to prevent 
Stamps. 

the use of Trading A.D. 1900. 

[15 l)ecernber, 1900.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the G~vemo\' of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled. as follows :-

1 The Short Title of thiR Act is "The Trading Stamps Abolition Short title. 
Act, 1900." 

2 In this Act, if not inconsistent with the cOlltext-
" Sale" includes the exchange or other disposition of any 

property: 
" Trader" means any persoll, firm, or company carrying 011 any 

retail businesR who iSRues trading stamps to his customers: 
" Trading stam p" inelUlles any stam p, COil POll, cover, package, 

document, means, or device issued by auy Trading Stamp 
Company or by any trader which entitles the holder thereof 
to demand and receive from any Trading Stamp Company 
any money or goods: 

"Trading Stamp Company" means and includes any person, 
firm, or company who supplies any trading stamps to any 
trader, and undertakes to redeem the same by giving or 
delivering to the holder thereof any money or goods. 

Intel'pretatiOlJ 
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A.D.1900. 

Trading stamp~ 
abolished. 

Tradiug stamps 
issued prior to 
Act. 

DillCOlHlt stamps 
may be issned hv 
TI'~asul·el'. . 

Regulations. 

llecovel'yof 
penalties. 

19 Vict. No. 8. 

Commencement 
of Act. 

No. 56. 

Trading Stamps Abolition. 

3-(1.) No person shall, after the commencement of thi8 Act, issue 
any trading stamps to any person. 

(2.) No person shall give or deliver any money or goods on 
presentation of an.Y trading- stamp issned after the commencement of 
this Act. 

(3.) Any person who ('ontravenes allY of the provisions of this 
Section shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds. 

( 4.) For the purposes of this Section, the pen,on on whose behalf 
any sale is made hy an agent, assistant, or apprentice shall be deemed 
to be the person who effected the sale,; and SllCh agent, assistant, or 
apprentice shall be liable to the same penfllty as the person on whose 
hehalf the sale was made. 

4 \Vith respect tOrtny trading stamps issued before the commence
ment of this Act, the following provision shall apply :-If such trading, 
stamps have heen issued hy the trader to allY person, the Trading 
Stamp Company shall be liable to give 01' deliver to the holder thereof 
cash to the value of Fourteen Shillings in the pound for every full book 
of stamps, or relatively to the cash value of stamps in such book, or 
goods to the full value, at the optioll of tile Trading Stamp Company. 

5 In order to provide a simple lIleans for granting discounts on cash 
purchases, the Trea.surer may issue stamps, to be called "Discount 
Stamps," in such form and of sllch denominations 1'IS he thinks fit; 
and such stamps shall he sold Ht their face valne at such places and 
on such conditions ::IS rna." he appointed, and shall be redeemable at 
their face value 011 prescutation at allY Post Office Saving's Bank. 

Provided that such discount stamps shall not be redeemable unless 
the value of the st::lmps presellted at any O1le tiIlle is not less than One 
Shilling. 

6 The Uovernor in Council may from time to time 'make such 
Regulations as he may think fit for carrying into effect the provisions 
of the last preceding' Section. 

'1 All ofi"f!l1ces against this Act, and all penalties made payable by 
this Act, shall be heard, determined, and recovered in a summary way 
by and before any Two Justices of the Peace in the mode prescribed by 
The Magistrates Summary Procedure Act. 

S This Act except as to Sections Pive and Six hereof shall not 
come into operation until the First day of July, One thousand nine 
hundred and one. 

.tORN VAII_, 

GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMANIA. 


